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Purkinje neurons express, in high abundance, a gluta-
mate gated chloride channel commonly known as the
Excitatory Amino Acid Transporter subtype 4 (EAAT4).
EAAT4 belongs to the family of glutamate transporters,
which in mammalian nervous system is responsible for
clearing synaptic glutamate [1]. Studies of these trans-
porters in heterogeneous expression systems demon-
strated that in addition to glutamate transport, the
binding of glutamate to the transporter activates a
chloride current through the transporter with properties
liken that of a channel and which is functionally inde-
pendent from the transport process [2].
The role of the chloride channel in glutamate trans-
p o r t e r si so n l yk n o w nf o rt h eE A A Ts u b t y p e5
(EAAT5). On rod bipolar cell axon terminals, EAAT5
activation by glutamate results in membrane hyperpolar-
ization, which consequently inhibits terminal glutamate
release [3]. Whether the chloride channel of EAAT4 has
a physiological role in Purkinje neurons remains
unknown. A synaptic model was developed to determine
conditions in which the chloride channel of EAAT4
could influence Purkinje neuron function and whether
these conditions are physiologically relevant.
The model comprises a single compartment with uni-
form distribution of AMPA receptors and EAAT4. The
EAAT4 model is based on a 16-state kinetic model of
EAAT2 [4] using reaction rates of EAAT4 measured in
[5]. AMPA receptor conductance and absolute perme-
ability of EAAT4 were parameterized for adjusting their
respective current amplitudes. The model reproduced
the EPSC and EAAT4 channel currents evoked in a
Purkinje neuron by parallel fiber stimulation under con-
ditions similar to those used in [5]. The result serves as
a basis for investigating the effects of the EAAT4 chlor-
ide current on Purkinje neuron excitability and intracel-
lular chloride concentration.
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